
KVW100 Auto Window Module 
 
 

Vehicle Application List: 
 

For All 1J0 959 799AJ convenience modules For All 1C0 959 799C convenience modules 

1998-2001 New Beetle  2002-2006 Golf  

2000-2001 Golf  2002-2005 Jetta  

1999-2001 Jetta  2002-2006 Jetta Wagon**  

1998-2001 Passat  2001-2005 Passat  

** This product will modify the hatch lock function of the Jetta Wagon.  Pressing the hatch FOB button will 
now “pop” open the hatch similar to the trunk of the Jetta Sedan.  
 
 
Installation Instructions  
For all vehicles 

 

1.First find your OBD-II interface plug located beneath the steering wheel under the dash. 

 

2.Put your key into the ignition and turn the ignition switch to “ON”, there is no need to start the vehicle. 

 

3.Plug the KVW100 into your OBD-II interface plug. Make sure it is a snug fit.  The KVW100 will give a 

single long beep, once it is fitted properly. 

 

  

 
The update time is about 2 minutes. If the KVW100 gives 3 short beeps

then congratulations! Your car has been updated successfully! 

It now has the functions of Auto Windows 

 

 

 

 

 

4.After the update, pull the KVW100 out from the OBD-II interface plug. 

 

Note: 
If the KVW100 gives continuous short beeps, then the update failed. You must pull it out, wait a few 

seconds, and then plug it into the OBD-II interface plug again. You can try up to 6 times.  If it still fails, please 

contact our distributor directly: http://www.szkvw.com/english/distributors.htm 



Operation Instructions 
 
Convenience Module 1C0 959 799C or 6Q0 959 799C 
 

Action  Result 

One touch of the “lock” button  Windows and Sunroof roll up and close automatically 

“lock +lock” (press quickly)  Windows and Sunroof keep their original position 

Hold on the “unlock” button  Windows will roll down while “unlock” button is held 

Release hold of “unlock” button  Windows will stop rolling down 

 
 
 
 
Convenience Module 1JO 959 799AJ 
 

Action  Result 

Hold on the “lock” button  Windows and Sunroof roll up and close while holding button 

Hold on the “unlock” button  Windows will roll down while “unlock” button is held 

Release hold of “unlock” button  Windows will stop rolling down 

 

 

 

 

Adding New Key FOB’s 

For Convenience Module 1C0 959 799C Only 

If you add a new key FOB you will lose the “One touch” roll up feature.  You can still perform the hold “lock” 

button roll up. 

 

You can restore the new key FOB for the  “One touch” roll-up feature with the following steps: 

1. .Put your key into the ignition and turn the ignition switch to “ON”, there is no need to start the vehicle 

2. Plug the KVW100 into your OBD-II interface plug. Make sure it is a snug fit.  The KVW100 will give a 

single long beep, once it is fitted properly 

3. When the green led light on the KVW100 is on, hold the driver’s door "lock" button 

4. When you hear a long beep from the KVW100 again, release the door “lock” button 

5. Wait for 2 minutes you will hear kvw100 give 3 short beep then pull it out 

 


